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ing both the B-cell and T-cell epitope is the most potential
vaccine candidate.
Methods: Databaseslocated in http://bio.dfci.harvard.
edu/Tools & http://www.imtech.res.in gave us a new way to
deﬁne the B-and T-cell epitope on the envelope glycoprotein
of dengue virus type 2 NGC strain, and the peptide RHVL-
GRLITVNPIVT (345-359 amino acid) was predicted as the
more prevalent epitope, then enzyme-linked immunosor-
bent assay (ELISA) and enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISPOT)
were performed to verify the probability whether the pep-
tide could become a peptide vaccine candidate.
Results: In indirect ELISA assay, the OD450nm values of anti-
body in experimental group were higher than that in the
control and blank group, which indicated that the peptide
could strongly react with the serum both from convalescent
patient and mice infected with the dengue virus type 2 NGC
strain. Moreover, the high values of IFN- ( production in the
spleen cell of mice were observed in the ELISPOT assay after
inducing the second infection by the peptide inoculation in
the C57/BL6 mice infected with DEN-2 virus.
Conclusion: The ELISA and ELISPOT results suggest that
the peptide deﬁned is possible to be a peptide vaccine can-
didate which could induce the humoral and cellular immune
response to the dengue virus infection.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.798
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Background: Several previous studies associate the illness
severity in dengue-infected patients with high levels of IL-
10. However, Treg cells have been recently proposed as a
factor inﬂuencing the outcome of dengue infection via the
control of pro-inﬂammatory phenomenon associated to the
severe disease. The aim of this work was to elucidate the
role of the IL-10 in the dengue disease pathogenesis.
Methods: The serum levels of IL-10 in acute kinetic sam-
ples from dengue infected individuals with different clinical
pictures were measured using commercial ELISA kit. Total
RNA was isolated from dengue virus stimulated PBMC from
healthy dengue immune and control individuals, cDNA syn-
thesized frommRNA and quantiﬁed by real-time PCR analysis
using the ABI Prism 7700 sequence detection system for the
expression of IL-10 gene. Genomic DNA was puriﬁed from
blood of individuals who had suffered DHF/DSS and controls
and polymorphism of IL-10 gene was studied by polymerase
chain reaction-sequence speciﬁc primer (PCR-SSP) by the
-1082IL-10, -819IL10, -592IL-10 gene SNPs exploration.
Results: Higher levels of serum IL-10 were observed
in Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever patients when compared to
Dengue Fever patients (P = 0.04) and controls (P = 0.003). IL-
10 gene expression showed a higher response to homologous
dengue 1 virus than heterotypic dengue 2 virus after ex vivo
re-challenge of PBMC from dengue 1 immune individuals.
Differences in the frequency of C allele in the -592locus
of IL-10 gene promoter between DHF patients and controls
could suggests a relationship between IL-10 production and
the severe infection.
Conclusion: The results patients’ kinetic study and
genetic polymorphism analysis suggest a pathogenic role
of IL-10. However, a higher expression of IL-10 gene in ex
vivo PBMC cultures was associated to homologous serotype
response. Further studies will contribute to the better deﬁ-
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Background: Nowadays ﬁnding the new natural compund
with antiviral effects is very interesting. Avicennia marina
is the most current species among the mangrove plants in
Iran. Regarding to their applications in traditional medicine
and some well known biological constituents of this plant an
attempt was made to evaluate the in vitro antiviral effects
of its leaf extract.
Methods: The hot glycerine extract of the leaf was eval-
uated for its cytotoxicity on Vero cells by calculating the
CC50 criteria. Also antiviral activity of the extract was eval-
uated against HSV-1(KOS strain) and vaccine strain of the
polio virus(Sabin strain) in cell culture by calculating IC50
criteria.
Results: The CC50 of the leaf extract was 5750.96g/ml.
The IC50 of the extract against HSV-1 were 66g/ml and
137.24g/ml for the before attachment and post attach-
ment stages of virus replication cycle respectively. The
IC50 of the extract against Sabin strain of polio virus were
145.7g/ml and 314.3g/ml for the before attachment and
post attachment stages of virus replication cycle respec-
tively.
Conclusion: The selectivity index (SI) values of the
extract before and after virus attachment to the cells were
87.1 and 41.9 for HSV-1 and 39.5 and 18.3 for Sabin strain
of polio virus respectively. According to the obtained SI val-
ues it could be concluded that the hot glycerine extract of
Avicennia marina leaf showed the signiﬁcant in vitro antivi-
ral activity against HSV-1 as an enveloped virus and Sabin
strain of poilo virus as a naked virus. Therefore, it could be
a good candidate for further research in order to ﬁnding new
natural antiviral compound.
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2008.05.800
